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the provisions of the said Acts of 1889 and
1893 and of the Order with regard to the main
and branch sewers of the Commissioners and
other works to sewers connected directly or
indirectly therewith ; to provide for the re-
covery by the Commissioners of any costs or
expenses Avhich they may incur in carrying
out any work authorised or to be authorised
to be done by them on behalf of any person ;
and to provide for penalties to be exacted from
persons contravening anv of the provisions
of the said Acts of 1889 and 1893 and of the
Order or any regulation or bye-law made in
pursuance thereof and for recovery of expenses
relating thereto, and to make provision for the
election of Commissioners by any of the local
authorities and to alter the date or dates of
election by any such authorities.

18. To authorise the Commissioners and any
local authority Corporation body or person to
enter into and carry out agreements with
respect to the objects powers and purposes of
the Order and confirm any agreements which
have been and which niay be made or entered
into before the passing of the Order.

19. To authorise the Commissioners in addi-
tion to any powers they now possess to borrow
from time to time and to reborrow any sum or
sums of money which may be required for the
execution of the said works hereinbefore de-
scribed and proposed to be authorised by the
Order and any other works which may be con-
structed under the powers of the Order and for
the purchase and acquisition of lands and other
property compulsorily or by agreement under
the powers of the Order and that by way of
mortgage cash credit note receipt or otherwise
as the Order may provide and on the same
security as is authorised by the said Act of
1889 and the said Act of 1893 and to attach to
sums to be borrowed under the Order such
equal rights and preferences with sums already
borrowed or with such postponement as shall be
provided in the Order and to provide for the
mode of borrowing transfer repayment and
sinking fund and all the provisions of the said
Acts of 1889 and 1893 with respect to the
borrowing of money and the security for the
same and estimating the sum required to be
raised and the apportionment and requisition
of the sums payable by the Corporations of
Edinburgh and Leith and the landward Local
Authorities respectively and other persons and
also the repayment for money borrowed and
the sinking fund and application of revenue
shall and may be extended and applied with
such variations and amendments as may be
provided in the Order to any sums to be bor-
rowed and to all mortgages or other securities
granted or to be granted under the Order.

20. To authorise the Commissioners to make
allowances from the revenues of the Commis-
sioners to aged and incapacitated employees
of the Commissioners and to their dependants
in such way and manner as may be prescribed
in the Order.

21. To provide for the appointment of a
single arbiter for the purpose of settling any
questions of disputed compensation between
the Commissioners and any person with respect
to the purchase and acquisition of lands and
other property and to give power to such
Arbiter to conduct-and carry out such arbitra-
tion in such way and manner as he may pre-

scribe and to dispense with proceedings or
formal proof and to provide for the remunera-
tion of the Arbiter.

22. To vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which might in any way
interfere with the objects powers and purposes
of the Order or any of them and to confer other
powers rights and privileges which may be
necessary and expedient for carrying the same
into effect.

23. To levy and requisition for the purposes
of the Order existing or altered or increased
rates dues assessments and charges or other-
wise.

24. To incorporate with the Order with or
without alteration or modification the Lands
Clauses Acts the Railway Clauses Consolida-
tion (Scotland) Act 1845 the Water of Leith
Purification and Sewerage Act 1889 the AVater
of Leith Purification and Sewerage (Additional
Powers) Act 1893 the Public Health (Scotland)
Act 1897 the Edinburgh Extension Act 1896
and the Edinburgh Corporation Act 1900 and
any Acts amending those Acts or any of them.

25. To alter amend enlarge extend or repeal
so far as may be necessary for the purposes of
the Order all or some of the provisions of the
Water of Leith Purification and Sewerage Acts
1889 and 1893 the Edinburgh Municipal Police
Acts 1879 to 1906 the Burgh Police (Scotland)
Acts 1892 to 1903 the Public Health (Scotland)
Act 1897 the North British Edinburgh Perth
and Dundee and West of Fife Railways Amalga-
mation Act 1862 and all other Acts or for or
relating to or affecting the North British Rail-
way Company and the undertakings belonging
to amalgamated with or held on lease or author-
ised or vested in that Company the Caledonian
Railway Act 1845 and any other Act or Acts
for relating to or affecting the Caledonian
Railway Company or the undertakings belong-
ing to or amalgamated with or held on lease or
authorised or vested in that Company the
Edinburgh Street Tramways Act 1871 and all
other Acts relating to or affecting the Edin-
burgh Street Tramways now owned by the
Corporation of Edinburgh the Edinburgh
Northern Tramways Act 1884 and any other
Act of and relating to the Edinburgh Northern
Tramways now owned by the Corporation of
Edinburgh the Edinburgh and District Water-
works Act 1869 and all other Acts relating to
the Edinburgh and district Water Trustees the
Edinburgh and Leith Corporations Gas Act
1888 and all other Acts of or relating to the
Edinburgh and Leith Corporations Gas Com-
missioners The Rivers Pollution Prevention
Act 1876 the Leith Harbour and Docks Act
1875 and all other Acts of or relating to the
Docks and Harbour of Leith the Leith Muni-
cipal Police Act 1848 and all the other Acts of
and relating to the Burgh of Leith the Roads
and Bridges (Scotland) Act 1878 the Edin-
burgh Roads Act 1882 and any Acts amending
those Acts or any of them and to incorporate
and re-enact and make applicable to the Order
all or some of the Provisions of some one or
more of the said Acts.

26. Plans describing the lines and situation
of the works hereinbefore described and of the
lands houses and other property which may be
taken for the purposes thereof and of the works
and conveniences connected therewith and
also of the lands to be acquired for the other


